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Between Two Colleges Are

ivr irrViruo TOTied, Each Winning Game.

LITTLE ROUGH TACTICS SEEN "Tfte STRGHT V

Work of Waldron, Martin, Wet-

zel, and Foley Stands Out in

Game on Arcade Floor.

By KIRK C. MILLER.

Georgetown follow era are toda ex-

pressing great satisfaction at having
finished the 191S basketball season nit.lt
honors evened with Piinceton. the Hill-toppe- rs

having taken the second en-

counter of the year from the Tigers by
23 to 19. Early in the season. Prince-
ton defeated Georgetown on the Prince
ton-floo- r, Georgetown has two more
games booked for its home flooi. Sus- -'

quehanna College coming heie tomor
row night, and Bucknell scheduled for
We --night or March 13. at tne .vxcaae.

In defeating Princeton, Georgetown
brings Itself up to the highest stand-nr- d

of basketball and proves that the
Blue and Gray, has indeed much su-
perior athletic material. Much doubt
had been expressed as to the slncerety
and constancy with which the Blue and
Gray basketball quint has been train-
ing, for its hardest games which come
at the end of the schedule and last
night's performance shows that the
team is capable, of bringing itself up
to any contingency, in the way of an
opponent.

Little Sough Tactics.
Probably no games participated in

, this year by the Georgetown quint has
disclosed so little rough tactics.
Although seventeen goals from fouls
were made, with several missed, the
fouls were of a nature that cannot be
attributed to roush work. The first
lialf of the game displayed much clever
passing of the ball and many long and
difficult shots. When the whistle sound-
ed for the end of the half. Georgetown
had an advantage of two points over
Its guests, the soore being 8 to 6. '

Better among the men ofthe home team was probably responsible
for the early lead taken by Georgetown.
Princeton seemed to be slightly at a
lots on the strange floor, and missedmany close goals on that account.Foley and Wetzel took care of theirguard jobs In an almost perfect man-ner, seldom allowing their opponents to.get the- - Jump In tossing the ball overInto the basket Jack Martin, Georgc- -
iowns neavy jorwara. wno came in inthe second half in place of Campbell,
was the one big feature of the lastperiod. JTot that he tossed so manygoals, but he prevented so many frombaing scored. He "played all over the
floor-- " ..

Kelly Scores First
The first basket of the evening was

tossed over the wire frame by Kelly of
Georgetown. This Jump gae the flill-tepe-

rs

heart, Waldron adding one point
to the score on a free toss and thento more the next play. The rangy
center then committed a foul, and
Princeton got one Into the nettlnjr from
the fifteen-fo- ot mark. Salmon made
tne throw. From this point on, George'
town gained By occasional scoring, and
fiot until six points were registered by

home quint, did Princeton get
mower score.
At the beginning of the second half.oacn uouinowers boys added seven

points, to the Georgetown score, which
were followed" by additional scores by
prmceum. am lean or the Hllltoppers,
nowe-rer-

, was too large lor tne Prince-tonians- .

and the score was never tied,
Toward the end of the game much ap
parently unnecessary delay was cauBrJas the result of arguments between
oinciais ana players.

Georgetown, Positions. Princeton.
Campbell R F...De La Ruessille
.xitiiy I r ..... Salmon
.Waldron Center Schmidt
Wetrel R. G K. TrenkmanFoley L. G Gill

BUDstuutes Jarun for CamDbeli
Campbell for Waldron, Lane for Mar-
tin. Briggs for Schmidt, Towson for
fcaimon. neia goals Campbell, Mar-
tin (21. Kellr, Wetzel (3), De La Rues- -
uiie (2). uoais rrom fouls Waldron (s)
Campbell (6). Salmon (S). Towson.
Referee Mr. Sturder. St. John's. Um-
pireMr. Haas. Timer Mr. Haas. Time
of halves SO minutes.

TURNER TRAINING

TO MEET OLSEN

Washington Middleweight Has

Formidable Contender Jo

Dispose of Friday Night.

Joe Turnr. the Washington middle-
weight. returnd to Washington todaj
to keep in training for his bout Fridav
night with Tounjj Olsen Turner win
train very da at the National Guard

mnasium, and expects to be in the
finest fettle by the end of the week.
Olsen Is one of the strongest contenders I

for Turner's middlev eight laurels, and
the Washlngtonian understands that
he will have to brintr all his wrestling
tactics 'into play, to dispose of his'champion.

In his rcent Jour thiouqh New Vor .

State Turner met ana disposed nf cucli i

men as Jem tiansn. Jack JluUr, Walt
Goodland and Lee Columbus, all in fin-
ish matches. Last Thursday ho won a
handicap bout from Jail: Le ISci. lh
wonderful Ciovcmvillc welterweight.

Young Oifen has written Managci
Peck, of the Ninth street show house,
that he is ready to make the local boy
hustle to be declared tne winner

Gallaudet Players

Report Tomorrow

Captain Battiste, of the Gallaudet
Baseball team has ordered the Initial
practice for candidates for tomorrow
afternoon at S o'clock when it is ex-
pected that nearly every available
player at Kendall Green v. ill be out.

On Saturday expects to pla.,
Eaetern High School and will augme-
nts schedule from time to time witn
other practice games with the local
high school nines as has been the cus-
tom for years past.
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MUCH TRAVEL FOR

THE NAPLANDERS

Secretary Blackwood Figures

Out Amount of Mileage to, Be

Used by His Club.

CLEVELAND. March A. The Naps
will travel 10.SSO miles durinp the com
ing: season. Their longest single Jump
Is from Cleveland to New Tork, 21

miles, while the shortest trip on th
schedule is between New York and

.Boston, KM.-mll-

During the season the ball- - players
always pester the club secretaries as
to when they leave a certain time and
the distance they travel. Secretary
Blackwood of the Naps has beaten them
to It this season and will present each
member of the Cleveland team a, sched-
ule, showing the date of departure from
the eight league cities and the jnlleage.

Date of Departure. Mileage.
April 18, Cleveland to Chicago 57
April 20. Cnlcago to Cleveland 357
April a. Cleveland to Detroit 171

April 28. Detroit to St. Louis 48S
May 4. St. Louis to Cleveland
May 23. Cleveland to Chicago
May 25. Chicago to Cleveland
June 1 or 2, Cleveland to New Tork
June 6. New York tb.Boston
June 11, Boston to Philadelphia,....
June IS. Philadelphia to Washington
June 19. Washington to Cleveland..
June 25. Clevelandrto' Chicago 357
June 29, Chicago to St. Louis... . 2S5
July 2, St. Louis to Cleveland 518
July 23 or 24. Cleveland to New York 621
July 29, New York-t- Boston 124
August 2. Boston to Philadelphia. . 214
August 7. Philadelphia to Washing-

ton 135
August 12. Washington to Cleveland 508
August 28. Cleveland to St. Louis.. 548
August 31. St LouIb to Cleveland .. 548
September 5. Cleveland to Detroit.. 171
September 7. Detroft to Cleveland.. 171
September 8. Cleveland to Wash-

ington 508
September 12. Washington to Phila-

delphia 125
Sentember 16. Philadelphia to Bos-

ton 214
September 19. Boston to New York 124
September 23. New Tork to Cleve-

land . fill
September 23. ilevIand to Detroit 171
September 27. Detroit to Chicago .. 284
September 28. Chicago to Detroit . 284
October 2, Detroit to Cleveland ... 171
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Wanted Another Chance.

"Dora, love," said the bookkeeper to
the new tjpewriter. when all the others
had gone out to lunch, "Dora, iove, will
you marry me?

"Why, Mr. LeJJer," protested the girl.
I have been here but five weeks. 1

don't know you jet."
"True, but It Is long enough for me

to have learned tor love jou. will jou
not be mine?"

"I can't answer now." I

"Don't jou like me Just a little? Tell
me that.

"Oh. vc, Indeed I respect jou very
mucii. but I must have time before

lour quUon I must have at
least six months."

"To enable ;ou to learn to love me'"
"No. no. ou ought to give the pro-

prietor an opportunltj lo propose to
me " Exchange.

No Mirror.

It vjs a camj little "'(rith""- - S ot,"
r. Iio once cuil'arrs.rd a dntsl Sun-- U

chool teacher h an pt

at interpreting the feminine char-n- c

tr
"Can anv of vou tell in." ran the In-

nocent question, "why women do not
taK off men nats m church""

lo went a little hand. and. permls- -
tin to spe.ik l;eln(? accorded, out came i

tiie surpi'rlng reply:
"'Co thev hlnna cot no looking

rlasres to put 'cm on aaln i, '"Ex- -
Chans'"- - j

I

She Sympathized Too Soon.

"Yes. ma'am." said Ilarrv the Hobo,
"I l.now 1 look Jlke .1 strong oiinx
man. but out of mj flftv veais of lift
I've spent over sixteen c:rs in bnl."

"Why you poor man." roplled the
lad-.- . hat.illni; him a
fiuartr. "W hat has brcn the trouble-paralysi- s?"

"No, ma'am." said Unrrvt "Jest-- a reg'-l- ar

habit of sleepin' elpht hours a da; ,
ma'am." Harper's Weekly. .
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YOUNG TWIRLERS
HARD TO HANDLE

His to Make an on the or

Often Causes Him

Sore Arms

Now that the major league baseball
teams are at work down South much
is read by the fans regarding the show
ing made by the young players as field'
ers. batsmen and base runners. The
lads who hit a straight ball over the
fence for a 'home run or who pull down
a fly ball after a hard run will get their
names in the headlines.

The plays look good, and as no one
can tell whether the joungsters could
do the same things In championship
games they are given full credit by tiie
war correspondents for thetr feats.

Little, though, will be heard for a
time about another class of players.
These men axe the young twlrlers who
have been gathered from schools, col-
leges, minor leagues and town lots.
While the lnflelders and outfielders will
be speeding up their playes In the hope
of catching the eyes of their manager,
the juvenile twlrlers will be "under
wraps."

They are just as anxious to "cut
loose as the candidates for other places
on the team, but the veteran catchers
who re looking aft'r their welfare will
not permit it. Occasionally a lad Is so
anxious to display his prowess that he
will disobey orders during the first week
or ten days of practice.

Uses All His Speed.
His ambition to strike out some star

slugger like a Cobb or a Crawford is
so keen that he will suddenly cut looe
with all of his speed or a curve ball
Such tactics aiwuye arouse the Ire
of the manager or hia coach, who has
the particular pitcher in tow. and a
sharp call-dow- n usually follows.

The desire to show off, though, is
usually so keen among the Juveniles
that they cannot help cutting Ioohc.
Many of them, anxious to make cood
In the fast set," have worked outdoors
for some time before .going South. They
want their re.atlves and friends it
home to hear of their good work, and
they take chances of getting a call
down, too, in order to make an 1m I

presslon. j;

It is this habit which keeps the rei;- -
ulars on a team on the anxious bench !

They have not had a chance of hav-
ing their ces sharpened, and they are
just as wary of speed and curve"! at
the start rfs ary person could be. Ue-li- g

"plun'ted" on the arm, body, or
nead. 1 not a sensation that any ball
toit-e- enjoys.

There is not a team In the country
that has so many first-cl- a pitcher i
that a manager Is nut constantly.-- on
the watch for more of them. The pitch-
ing staff is the keystone of a club Tor
this reason every team leader hopes
to dig up a "phenom" in the prinp.

Handled Like China.
These are handled like o

much Dresden china em n training trip
until me manager or caicners nave an

lo sire them up Some of
them, it Is soon discovered, have not got
th brain capacity to make big leaguers
Others are so confident that they know
It all. that they will not piofit by the
adv Ice given them

Senatorial Snapshots
CI!AHI.OTTi:SVlI,LK. Va . March 4.

The vounc Climbers celebrated inaug
uration da here by working them-- .
nelvcs stltT and sore. They'll read all
about tlie big doings n Uushlnton In
tomorrow's raperc.

Kliiott Ucnt hah alreadv .irnil the
title or being the q.utete-'- t man In camp.

.ts nround and llstenn to tho others
spinning varns. coming in with a
instead of a 1 uigh, when a joke pops
up. Al'o, It mav at well be added right
hpre. he holds the sold medM for
beauty

Jacinto '3lvo opened the eve." of some
of the plajers when he Hashed several
fiftv-dnll- ar gold pieces. Gedeon and
Sullivan, the were the
unl' ones who didn't tiock to see the
ytiHii?e pUces of moc. They are
usrd to it on the coast.

Joe Slash.-.gu- er and Victor Munoz, the
two Cuban writers here, will remain
for two weekn before joining the ti

Reds for a view of Armando
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to Disobey Orders.

the Result.

One year the Athletics took south a
very promising left-hand- He had
been much sought after by other clubs
and he was given the most careful' kind
of coaching. It was even predicted by
some that he would turn out to be
another Waddell. The young man had
been "touted'; so strqnCihaV,he:

Desire Impression Manager Coach- -

opportunity

CHlifornlans.

R,

the from every
year 1913. should Prove onenau a naoit cununon wnu uia.ny wuui- -

paws" of pitching a side-ar- m ball, and
efforts were made to him to swing
his arm higher.

In the squad was "Matty" Kllroy, a
veteran of many campaign In the, ma-
jor leagues, Matty Is UU .ranked ah
among the cleverest left-han- d, pltphers
the game ever knew.

Consider Himself Lucky.
A jouth who could have Kllroy give

him Instructions should consider him-
self as lucky as if he were to find a
thousand-dolla- r bill. Not so this young
left-hand-

Kllroy took the lad under his wing
and urged him to get his arm over
his shoulder before pitching. Matty
tried time and again, and told Just why
the over-ar-m swing was better than
the side-ar- m motion.

All the advice fell upon deaf ears.
The fact that the man instructing him
had held a Job for two years in the
majors on his head work alone didn't
make any difference.

"I've been accustomd to pitching
this way." was the surly remark of
the youngster, and he kept on with his
side-ar- m motion.

That lad went back to the minors be-

fore the championship season was a
month old, and he is still there.

All young twlrlers, though, do not
break Into the majors with a'consum-ln- g

desire to show on in tho South.
They belong o Uie Class that haye an
old head on a pair of rvoung shouldars.
Alexander, or the- - Phillies, was one tf
thU type. Alexander joined the Phillies

yeais ngo at Blrtnlngharu, Ala.
He had made a great record In the New
Tork State League in the previous fez- -
son. "

Handled Like China.
At Birmingham. Alexander raiieu to

make a hit with any of the "war corre-
spondents" oi the other plajers. He
dally went through the motions of
"warming up." and he failed to create
any impression upon the fans. In

there were few- - press notices
about Alexander sent up from the train-
ing camp.

After the Phillies got back from tl-- s

South. Alexander began to get busy. In-

side of si weeks after the chatnplon-hhl- p

seasoon started "Aleck's" wonder-
ful pitching was so great that he be-

came a "phenom" overnight. On the
contrary. Alexander was a whole lot
wiser than the usual run of ambitious
voungtters He kept his ability under
covi. worked himself Into condition
gradually, and when the right time
enmc lie delivered the goods, vvhats
morp. he got more credit for springing
a surprise during the championship sea-
son than If he had made a big hit in ?i
the tnlnlng camp.

JIarsans and Rafael Almlda Tinker's
two islanders.

Ulllv Allen took u tumble yesterday
and todav is carrying a noticeable limp
In his left leg. He hopes to vork If
out in a day or so, though.

Contrary to ndvanrc dope. bo,h ChIvoIjJ
and Acosta . the Cubans, arc southpaws 't
when they hurl the pill. Tor sixteen ft

oai-ol- d bov. ,costa has a wonder '"1 5
thiowlns aim. Calvo han't tried an'
long 'throwing yet. I

'It seems funni to inr to be uow n
her" pitching ball when the folks at
home may lip wudlng In snowdrifts n
foot high," murmured Victor Bliker..
Mic tall jcnit-pr- o ftom 15uffaIo, X. V

ThoiiRh making his home In Ke- - V
wanee. Ind , with which tram lie jr
pla.vcd last stason. Tom the
husky fllnger. Ih a native of Full lr
Itlver. Mn, and enjoyed u KTCtt fan. K
nlng bo about the folks at homo nttii
Jack Hi an, who belorigs In Haverhill,
Masa,

From the Camp
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Business in Washington Will Be

Better, Than Ever, Is Their

Qpiinw&tic View.- - . ., .

Sensational as has been the develop-
ment of the automobile industry, It Is
now on the threshold of the most re-

markable ifar in Its history, according
to thevlw expressed today by prom"- -

Uy,.nntpiotoV x:arUlera..f. this, city- -

BTthAnme?fclnlLXfl!7ld the
situation

get

two

Drohan.

of tremendous achievement for the mo-

tor car builders as well as the dealers
who sell them.

"Business generally, from all indica-
tions," should lie the best it has even
been in Washington.'' said one-- of the
beat-know- n automobile . dealers of. this
c!t. "In every line there

JOIN THE

On the Tires

On the Front Tires

ana roaas aiwavs iuuw.

v ...

Trfe'TOp'oF
Tre1 WASfiwrroj
NlOASUMelT IS THe

lS.,fvJrlLf.Bl--e

evident to warrant anything but the
most x optimistic outlook. This Is re-
markably true of thf automobile in-

dustry."
Entries for the Chicago to Boston

non.-sto-p run which Is belnsr
--by - the Chicago Automobile

CU'b;.are numerous. This run Is con-
ceded to be the hardest yet

hs tha motors will
be started In Chicago and the con-
testants will drive nls;ht and day
without- - being allowed, to stop the
motors unpenalizcd. Bach car will
carry an observer. 'and these observ-
ers will be changed twice-dail- Every
item of repairs will figure as a pen-
alty: , , v

TtiTTrun 'win leave Chicago June
25, In Bos-
ton on June 29. Tho clnb has left
no stone unturned to introduce Into
this run every feature that will tend
to make it aulte the stlffest proposi-
tion ever known In the way of an
endurance contest.

Polo Games Won By

Washington Quint

"Pop" Whiting's roller
polo team again won from Baltimore
by a score of 3, to 1, at the 'Arcade
rink. Experts of the game pronounced
last night's contest one of the fastest
and 'most scientific yet seen in the lo-

cal arena.- - '
-
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Rear

motorists using

thev afford perfect traction and
brake

they act ladders to enable the
front wheels to easily climb out of

mud-rut- s, car-trac- ks and all uneven places in pavements or
roads always insuring absolute steering control, eliminating
all chances of the front wheel g

Nine-tenth- s ail automobile accidents are caused by Either $
skid the other fellow or. the other fellow skids into you. blippery

pavements

WEED CHAIN

Washington

adequate control.

skidding.

For sale by dealers

TIRE GRIP
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TO SEE WRESTLING

Many Inaugural Guests

Remajn Over to See Kitonis

Meet Lebark.

Many of Washington's inaugural vial--
tors are going stay over tne capi-
tal until Thursday night in order to see
John Kilonis and John Lebark wrestle
three rounds at middleweight.

Kilonis well known followers of
the mat game here, and work needs
little. comment. JHe'has met the

middleweight athletes in the East,
his work said to be of the clean-

est. Lebark known the "German
Oak" and comes here well recommended.

Griff a Hero.

Joe Massaguer, the Havana baseball
writer, says that Clark Griffith Is the
baseball hero of Cuba. This Is dua
warning to Eddie Foster.
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Klaus and
for Battit

Klaus ana
Billy-- Papkei the' American fight-
er who 'are as
foremost" among tha? .world's middle-
weight boxers, .are ta'aaeet Intfcts
tomorrow,nght for round.
contest. Both men are reporte4'hi the
pink of condition. , ,

Seldom has a fight attracted 'so much
attention among the followers o. thesport In Paris and throughout Trance-T- hemanagement, ot the. under:
whose auspices tae-mll-l will bike place
expects a record-breakln- jf 'crowd.
extraordinary amount of Interest may
be attributed in large to the Actthe two Americans already- - have
beaten Georges Carpentier sad Marcel"
Moreau. who are considered the. 'best
of the French fighters,- -

as
Hugh Shannon. ( Buffalo, who

caused the row Ik the
League'last season, by attempt-

ing to sell a bodily to'Bay City,
has named' as the manager of th
Bay City-- team for year. When;
the Bay deal 'was called off last.year Shannon, called down by

board, he woundi-u-p as an
umpire In the Southern. Michigan
League. K " .?
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SAFETY DEMANDS
your the vast armv of

WEED anti-ski-d CHAINS

skid.

into

t.v, V;- -

WW

to

rival

part

City

- S '(

in

you

best

city

club

The

that

and

o For the safety of all road wer for thesafety of the
X public, you should stop depending on rubber alone,

even if your instinct of does not urge you to
precaution.

Slip-sho- d traffic is a menace to every one's safety. - Yomr
your to the'eause of safety does not

end in merely taking yourself by using Weed
Chaint, but in insisting that every other driver does the same. Mm a Ftmtmc- -
tlo'xxtt by joining the Army of Anti-Skidder- s. bquip all four
tires with Weed Chsint, and insist that others do the same.

everywhere.
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